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WHAT LAKES A MANI

F:om the Las Cruces

numerous years nor lengthened life,
pretty children and a wife,
pins and chains and fancy rings,
any such like trumpery things,
pipe, cigar, nor bottled wine,
liberty with kings to dine.
coat, nor boots nor yet a hat,
A danc.'y vest or trimmed cravat,
Nor all the worm s weultn laid in store:
Nor Mister, Rev'rend, Sir, nor squire,
ith titles that the memory tire:
Nor ancestry traced back to Will.
ho ent lioin Normandy to kill,
Nor Latin, Greek, nor iiebrew lore,
Northousand volumes rambled o er;
Nor Judge s robes nor mayor s mace,
Nor crowns that deck the royal race
These all united never can
ivail to make a single num.

Not
Not
Not
Nor
Nor
Nor
Nor

SO

a'

1 CO

truthful soul, a loving miud,
r all ot allection tor its kind;
A helper of the human lace;
A soul of beauty and of grace;
A

A spirit form erect and free,

That never basely bends the knee;
will not bear a feather's weight
RATES OF ADVERTISING. Tnat
Of slavery's chain, for small or great;
That truly speaks of God within',
First insertion, each square,
$2 00 Ana never makes a league witu sin;
hat snaps the tetters despots mine.',
Subsequent insertions, ouch square, 1 GO
And loves the truth for its own sake:
Ou3 square is equal to one inch of space That worships God and him alone,
That trembles at no tyrant's nod
Yearly advertisements inserted at a l A soul that fears no one but God,
discount.
And thus can smile at curse and ban
That is the soul that makes the man.'
Transient advertisements will have to be
paid in advance.
I

lib-era-

Advertisements not staling the number AN ADDRESS DY THE UNITED
will be continued at our opSTATES CEM'ENNJAL COMMIStion and charged accordingly.
SION.
All communications devoid of interest to
To the reoph of the United Mate
the public, or intended to pre mote private
interests, will be charged ns udvertise-fDients- ,
The Congress of the United .States liasen
and puyment required in advance. acted that the completion of the Due Hun
3f personal in character, we reserve the dredth Year of American Independence
to reject any such articlo or advertise-jueu- t. shall be celebrated by an International Exhibition of the Arts, Manufactures, and
Product ot the anil nud mine to be held at
Philadelphia in lfciTl, and has appointed a
Commission, consistiuí of representatives
The Post from each State and Tu'utory, to conduct
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
will bo open daily, except Sun- the celebration.
days, from 7;00 A. M., until U p. m.
Originating under the auspices of the Na
Sundays from 7:30 to 8:30 a. m.
tional Legislature, controlled by a National
Commission and designed us it is to ''Com

of in9tion&,

MAII.CLOSES

DAILY.
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Associate "
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W. l'. M. Amy.

Jowph
2d Di.st.

3d
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II. S. Johnson.
Yi'arren

Jas. K.Vromlfie
Kurveyer Geseral,
Superintendent of Indiaa Allaire, N. 1'ope.

Jolm Prut.
U. S. Marshal,
W. L. Warning.
U S. Assessor,
T. B. Catron
U. S. Attorney,
Collector Internal Revenue, G. A. Ninth.
A. G. iloyt.
Jtegister Lrnd Otfice,
U. S. Depesitary, Receiver
U. S. Land Of.iee, and
gent for Paying Pensions. K. AV. Little.
J'ostuiaster at Las Vegas, G. V. üteblins.

Clerk U. S. Court, 1st Dist., W T.reeden.
m
2d "
J. C. ltiil.
" 3d " Ira II. Doud.
i

TERRITORIAL

OITICEHB.

T P. Conway.
Gencril,
A. Ortiz y Üulu;ur,
TrASurer,
Trinidad Alariii.
Auditor,
AVui. M. Giddingj.
Adjutant General,
Kdwanl Miller.
Quartermaster General,
J. C. McKtnzie.
Librarian,
A turner

rotKvr orncEiia.
i iv
Desiderio Romero.
Probate Judee,
Jesus JLirque
Clerk of Probate Court,
Sheriff",
Leon Pinurd
Coroner,
Antonio A. Romero.
Treasurer,
Itoad Commissioners, Lu;enio Romero ud
Jose Sailing l'.Miiiljel.
(School Commissioners, Severo Daca, Re
nicno Jarumdlu, Lorenzo Lubadi and
MiuiEL

Jlanucl EaaU.

XILITART.
H3TRICT 8TAKF.

Col. Gordon Granger, Comd'i Dint. K. Jf
Lieut. VT. J. fnle,
A. A. A. GencraL
Lieut. Cel. J red. Jlyeri, Hep.Q. SI. GcuL
Chief Quartermaster.
Capt Wm. II. Nasb, Chief Com'y. Fab
Snrf. C T. Alexander, Chid Mid. Ufiictr
Chief Pmj niast'-- r
Maj. J. B. M. Potter,
1 I
P Wülard. Cnmilrr. Gunr.ln Viiki.
ll. C. C. jlorr.ion, Act. Lugiueer Officer,
OMttULSTirC.

Capt

Mi'
Maj.

A.

J. McGonme, Depot Q.

union,
roi
A. H. Carer.
liridgnuo,

memorate the lirst Century of our existence,
of the Natural resources
of the Country and their development, and
of our progress in those Arts which benefit
mankind, in comparison with those ot older
Nations,-- ' it is to the people at large that the
Cojimiwiion look for tue aid which is neces
sary to make the Ceutenial Celebration the
grandest anniversary tbo world has ever
seen.
That the completion of the first century
of our existence should be marked by gome
imposing demonstration is, we believe, the
patnotio wi.Ji ot the people of the whole
country. J he Congress ot the united States
has wisely decided that the liirth'day of the
Great Republic can be nio.it litiingly cele'
bratcd by the universal collection and lis
play of all the trophies of its progress. It is
designed to bring together within a buildiiiL'
covenig lifiy p.cres, not only the varied proauctions ot our mines una ot the sou, but
types of all the intellectual triumphs of onr
citizens, specimens ofeverythingthat Amer'
lea can tarnish, whether trom tuo brains or
the hands of her children, and thus make
evident to the world tho advancement
of
whieh a self governed people is capable.
Jn this Ceu l rut on all nations will ne
to participate; its character being Inter"
national. Europe wi.l display her arts and
manufactures, ludia her curiuus fabrics,
while newly opened Ch'na and Japan will
lay bare ine treasures which lur centuries
this ingenious people have been perfecting
Each laud will compete in generous rivalry
for the palm of superior excellence.
To this grand gathering every zone will contribute its f'ruKS and ce'culs. No mineral
shall be wanting; for what the Hast lacks the
West will suply. Under one roof will tho
South display in rich luxuriance her growing cotton, and the north in miniature, the
ceaceless inacbimry of Lit mills converting
Lat h section of the
that cotton into cloth.
ger.d its best offerings to this e.v
will
Í;lobe
and e.ich state of the I'niun, as a
neuibei of one united body politic will show
to her sister Males and to the wurld, how
much she can add to the greatness of the
nation of wlii h she is a harmonium part.
To make the Centennial celebration such
a success os tho patrioii.-- and the pride of
every American demand.-- , will require the
of the people of the w hole counThe United states Centennial Comtry.
mission has received no government aid,
ciieh as Kigland extended, to ber World's
hair, and Irance to her Universal Exposition, ye; tho labor and the responsibility imposed upou the CoinminHiun is a grc.it as iu
either ol these undertakings.
It ij estimated thut ten millions of dollars will be repined, Mid this gum Congress has provided
kl.all be laisud by slot, euhiteriptioii and
thut the people shall have the opportunity uf
subscribing in proportion to tne population
of their
átales and Territories.
Coir.iiilh.iuu lucks to ibe uiJailiug patiiot'
bra and of the people of every section, to
See that each contiioules its share to the cz
penses and rec, ive its share of the beni li; of
an enterprise in wlitcti ull are so deeply
It wjald farther earnestly urge
the formation ia tach Slate and Territory of
a cciitem.ial organization, which siuil iu
time see that couuly asíociatious are formed
so thut wLen the nations are g ither.id to
gethtr in lbTtt euch Common wealth can
view with piide the coi.tiibutious she lias
to the a ttional
Coulideiiily relying on tie real and patrio
timtcr displayed ty our l eeple, in every
nalioual uadertiking, we p.e
aed
that the Centennial t clebratiou will
wortiidy t'.uw bowgtea'nei's ani iuWbi.'eoee
"in be fostered by such iustituuoiis a tnoe
which hare fur oue huudred
bleed the
people ot the United St itts.
by an Exhibition

M.
p. m.
P.
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On Wednesday last Daniel Fritz, County
Clerk received a letter directed to Hon Pablo Melendres Probate Judge, from Don
Perfecto Armijo of Tularosa, giving the un
fortunate news that the body of Cadetteand
his interpreter had been found at Canada
De La Luz that some three huudred Indians were ready to spring upon the sctle-meof Tularosa, and begging for arms and
ammunition to defend themselves, .'dr Fritz
went with the Probate Jurlgj to Selden, and
Maj. Clendenniu has gone with a party of
nier. to Tularosa. The letter is 'found in
fall in our Spansh columns and we have only ime to give a report of the facts as now
The Indians claim that Mexiunderstood.
cans or Americans are guilty of the murder
whieh is still a mystery, but. suspicion points
strongly to the son inlaw of Cadette, Santa-nCadette killed one
and with
Santana there has been trouble he has never bien on the reservaron wo understand
nor has he drawn ratious, and not long since
Cadette took from him a lot of stolen stock
and lu.ued it over to the a'gent. It may
ue supposed that Cadette was killed on his
return from this country where he had been
us a wirnes before the Grand Jure but we
are infjrmed that a train camped at U'hite
water whera Cadette met ono hundred of
his men on his return to Lincoln aud us a
mat.er of course returned with them to Stan
ton. It is probable that ha had beeu to
Stanton and had gone from there to La Luz
by sume of Santana' s
aud has been murde.-eWhoever is tho guilty party they
I arty
should be ferreted out and punished to the
fullest extent of the law. Tho killing is the
most unfortunate aud is likely to prove the
most deplorable in its result of anything
that has happened for years in this section.
'J he Indians iu that section ere so numerous
that the whites ur at their mercy. AVe
learne by the letter referred to that Mr.
Curtis the agent and Capt. Mckibhen with
his company were piomptly at Tularosa
doing what they could to asceitain the facts
in the case. It 'Maj Curtis sestee by the
known iulluenue of Fritz & Murphy and
backed by the troops can prevent an outbreak they will have well proved their power
over the Indians, and will receive the gratitude of the people ot Southern New Mexico.
Our information is limitdd, but cveiry ono
feels that a terrible outbreak is most imminent, Theell'cet will not be limited to this
section, for Cachiüe, always suspicious, will
look upon it us an evidence of bud until.
If Satanta is the guilty party he will no doubt
lorai an alliance with tho Canada Apaches
who have refused to go to tho reservation,
and together they will give great troubl".
ihu killing of Cadette is the eoinniot. topic
of conversation, aud all depLre the fictas
this chief was generally looked upon as tho
main link in the chain of peace. Everybody is anxiocs to learn further particulars of
tUe uulortuuute atl'air.
son-in-la-

No subscription will be received for less
than three months.
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GENERAL

Li FATE TITS

WATCH.

It is doubtless within the recolleet'on
of many in this city that in the year 3821
General Lafayette made a tour of this country, attended by such an ovation as offered,
perhaps, the grandest spetaclo of a nation's
tribute to hero the world has ever seen.
l)urin$ his tour, while on ft visit to some
town in the State of Tennessee, the General
wis mysteriously robbed of his watch, a
valued souvenir, whieh had been presented
to him, in 1781, by Ueneral George Washington to commemorate at onco the affectionate relations which had long existed between them, and his gallant services at the
siege ot Yontown the crowning event iu the
stiule tor American independence.
upon the robbery becoming known,
most strenuous efforts were made for its recovery, but, despite the fact that tho Governor of Tennessee olforeJ a reward ot
Oiio thoimnd dolíais for its return, not the
slightest trace of it was thereafter obtained,
and General Lafayette was eventually compelled to retara to France, resigned to the
thought that the precious gift of his dear
friend was lost to him forever.
The years pnswl on, and with their lapse
men's recollection of the circumstances laded away.
af.yettc died in 1831, and for
a space of forty eight years the stolen watch
bore an unk.icwn history. At the end of
tint time, but a tew days ngo, a gnntlemnn
residing in this city, while visiting Louisville, attended an auction sale at a junk fhop,
where, stringe ta relate, ho found among
th articles offered a Watch whieh. upon examination, he dinovered to be the ljng loot
waich of Lnfuy. tte.
Suilite it to say thathecngcr'y purchased
it and i;R quickiy formed the
to
transmit it to the family if ( cneral Lufayet
te, now redding in Paris; pending which
transmis ion, hovrevt r, the gentleman lias
brought it to his L)tne, r.r.d h? contented to
i s exl iYtVn for a f,aw days at E A. Tylers'
slor, on Ca nil treet.
The wat Ills open faced, of gold, with a
double cas--- , tn t may be remarked ns of r
le uliarippcKTiricc, be:?g of only ordinary
size, but n mily us tiiivlc as it i wide. Ibe
outir cm ben s upon iti entire surface c.ir-vligtire. in bin rdi'f, representing thu
picture ot Mar oX ring n crown to the emblems, while over nil appear the stern impleOn
ment of war, bunj high out of
the inner cae
eis ibe yet clearly legible
inscription;
1

.

"G.

Wnsl.i.-gto-

To

nilbrrt Matt'en

do Laf.iyctt

A Hard Hearted Sinner. A despondent
husband, of this city, says the Selinan
Times, was telling his woes, and the dark
prospects before bim, to his better half the
other day, when she to encourage him, advised him to take heart and persevere and
never despair. '"For," said she, ''I'll never desert you if we are compelled to live on
bread and water." "I'll tell you what I'll
do then, my dear," replied the hard heartsd
sinner, "if you'll find the bread I'll furnish

the water."

CLIPPINGS.
A man of Terre Haute, aged thirty
years, ha& had five wive3.
Oats in Centralis, Kansas, are
worth 12 cents a bushel.

le

The one dollar gold piece is to
withdrawn from circulation,

ar

d
An
man propounds the fol
lowing conundrums:
Did you ever write a letter to a dead relation, and only find your niiUake out when
you wanted the address?
Did you ever stand for
ot
an hour before the glass wondering where oii
earth you had seen that face before?
Did you ever go on singing the verse of a
hymn after the congregation had finished
some time-Diyou ever light your cigar with a ten
dollar bill, and then stick the lighted end in
your mouth?
Did you ever run about until the perspiration trickled from you r brows looking fur
your pen and spectacles, one of which was
behind your ear and the other on your forehead?
Did your ever hang yourself over the back
of a chair in the place of y our overcoat?
And did you ever sprinkle your strawberries with salt, pocket the silver forss, or
scratch somebody else's back for your own?
absent-minde-

three-quarter- s

BURNISG OF A BALLOON.
Mr. Dennison, aeronaut, wao
that Mr. L. Durhan would
make un ascension at this place this
afternoon, was inflating li3 monster
balloon "City of lNTew York." and
had nearly completed the inflating
process, when people on tho north
side of the grounds discovered smoke
escaping from the top of balloon.
It was scarcely visible at first, but
faster and faster emitted the smoke ;
but hardly had the defection in the
uirxship become apparent before
flames were issuing from tho very
Quickly the
top of tho balloon.
shout went up, "the balloon is ou
fire !" atid as those near by bogan to
retreat, the horses were also driven
hero and there, to escapo ull danger.
The dry cambric and its covering began burning, first slowly, then the
llames spread, and upward, onward
went the fire, a promonition by this
tin-overtaking the spectators, every
one present feeling that Fome fearful it not fatal calamity would result.
Scarcely had the flames burrt out,
however, before an aperture of two
or three feet was made where the
a
holding the unwieldy thing
crossed it, and now the rope burns
off, at:d away to tho southward shoots
tho balloon, carrying with it in its
course Mr. Michael McMann, a laborer assisting in the inflation. Being near the basket as it started oil,
he becamo eiitinled, aud hanging
with one foot inside the basket, his
hands holding ta tho ropes, ho thus
ascended for perhaps 100 feet, and
regaining a position in tho basket,
which again hung tide.vays, and in
another minute he was hanging to
the ropos alrne at a heigVt of proba
bly not less than 300 feet! iSow his
strength ;ivc3 way, his presence of
ni'id deserts him and in another minute the poor man is cccn falling to
the earth an awful, a painful sight
filling with horror and consternation
tlio four or five hundred spectators
on tho grounds.
Lut the suspense
was only f jr a moment, as it were ;
he who hut a little time before was
in the enjoyment of hi faculties, had
descended to the earth, nearly in a
Ftanding position, from three hundred feet in mid-aiuntil, when
near terra fama, hu fell backward,
stritking the ground with his back
with such force as tj produce a concussion htard some distance away,
and Mr. Jlc.Uann, familiarly known
as 4,JJig Mike," was dead utterly
crushed tho blood streaming from his
mouth and nostrils leaving a wife
and bevcral children who depended
upon the father's labor for a living,
Tho balloon FÜ'hte.i tut a few
rods outside of the fair grounds and
was soon consumed, a loss of several dollars to Mr. Denni3an. Ex.
guy-rcp-

r,

The Maryland Jockey clah have

Con wnllis'i Capitulation.

shall be one hundred pounds. Except
in handicaps and in races where the
weights are fixed absolutely in the
articles, three pounds shall be aN
lowed to mares and gelding."
The amended rulo reads as follows:
"In all racea exclusively for twoycar
olds the weight shall be one hundred
pounds. In all races exclusively for
three-yeolds, except heat races,
tho weight shall be one hundred and
ten pounds."
A second change in the old rule
reads as follows: "Vicious or unruly
horses may be assigned any position
at tho start which tho judges may
deem necessary for the 3afety of the
other horses and riders."
Another important chango is in
regard to heats. The new rule is as
follows: "In a race of heats,, the
best two in three, a horso that wins
two heats, or distances the field, wins
the race. If two heats have been run
and the race ia not decided, then
every horse that has net run a heat
or run a dead heat shall be ruled out
of the race. TFhen two horses have
each won a heat, they alone shall
start for another heat, aud heat there
shall bo no distance. In a race of
heats, best three in five, a horse that
wina three heats, or distances the
field, wins the race, If three heats
have been run and the race is not
then every horse that has not
won a heat or run a dead heat shall
be. ruled out of the race.
When two
horses have each won two heats they
alono shall start for another heat,
and in such heat there shall be no
distance,"

11.

Yorkto n.
recently made several material
Dceb r 1!', 1T9I."
change.! in their racing rulei whieh
On the coveiieg of the works is wen the
have
obtained much favor from the
makers name E. ilaldux. London. 17t,'..
press, and canntit fail to be
One can believe tHat ibe siht of this riL Fportin
ic. With its host of Li .orín, I recollections cf inUrcit to the public at large.
cbistftin? al ojt it, is well li'ted to awaken
One of the changes is in relation
a Lost of relictions, and cirry one's im.i-natioover the bridg-c- f
near'y a centur.-- , to weights. The old rule prcvid'-to C'e time when tLe two iwd and gone bo- that "in all race
olds
ir threc-jca- r
ro friends tool side by side, riming out the weight shall
and
hundred
one
be
their piorif ni name alii lame: hir!i t duy
thine through the Ionic v.sta . f y.ars with a ten pnund?, and ia all races exclustwo-yelujtre that can never Hide.
oldj tie weight
ively
n

s

f

l)t

ar
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A judicious wife is always nipping
her husbands moral natre lit
tie twings that aro growing in wrong
directions. She keeps him in good
shape by continual pruning. If you
say any thing sily she will affection-atltell you so. If you declare that
you will do seme aburd thing she
will find some means of preventing it.
And by far the chief part of all the
common sense there is ia this world
belongs unquestionably to woman.
Tho wisest things a wan commonly
does are those which his wife counsels kirn to do. A wife is a grand
wieldcr of the moral pruning knife.
If Dr. Johnson's wife had lived there
would have been no hoarding' up of
orange peel, no touching all the
posts in walking along
no
eating and drinking with disgusting
voracity. If Oliver Goldsmith had
been married he would never have
worn that memorable and ridiculous
coat. Whenever you find a man
whom you know little about, oddly
dressed or talking absurdly, or
an absurdity of manner, you
may bo tolerably sure that he is not
a married man; for tho corners are
rounded off, the little Ehoots pared
away in married men. Wives have
generally much mora sencc than
their husband, especially when their
husbands are ordinary men.
The
wife's advices are as the ballast that
keops tho ship steady.
off from

Nasby is worth $250,000, and ge
nerally take3 it without suear.
Since the "epitoosic," New York
horse doctors wear diamon studs.
steamer
The purser of the
Missouri was engaged to Ida Greeley.
ill-fat-

Mr. Tootle spent $175,000 in bu
Tiding an opera house for St.

Joseph.
Jeff. Davis got one vote for pro

sident in Dauphin county, Pennsylvania.

Grant and Cameron are already in
the Philadelphia

a row about

A lesson in geography: Kansas City is in Missouri, and Arkansas City
Í3 in Kansas.
Three-car- d
monta is devouring
everything green on the railroads entering Kansas City.

A bale of human hair weighing
141 pounds, was recently stolen from

a Dutch railroad depot.

Harvard College was founded in
Harvard, who bequca

1G38 by John

thod about $4,000 for the purpose.
Gen. Forrest, of Tennessee, is spoiling' for a fight, and dares Gen, Ham.
mond to knock the chip off his shoul
der.
Quito a number of islands in tho
Pacific fcave become partially An
glicised, and speak a corrupt of En
glish.

The horse disease vocabulary

y

thet-treets-

,

eiihi-bitin-

g

post-offic- e.

has

been increased with hippolaryngial

morbificality and hypposnoolicalrunh
nosis.
ed

John Ross, of Eaton, Missouri ags

was recently mar
ried to Mrs. Jane Legore, a widow
of

twenty-thre- e,

sixtv-thre-

c.

Gen. Crook is again after the Apa
ches. His last interview reduced the
Apache population by nine.
bear a still further reduction.

It will

According to history, both pro
fane and sacred, tho Jews were at
first governed hy Judges, then bv
Kingi, and afterwards by High
Priests.
An athmpt was made to "burgle"
Andy Johnson's residence one niht
last week. The
hurled
a copy of tho Constitution at the ras
cab, and they fled.
Advices from Washington announce tho discovery of a ledge of
quartz, near Kelly's
Ford, Virginia, which pays from
$00 to $100 per ton.
gold-bearin-

Fred. Douglass denies thaho is using his influence to get Langston,co
lorcd lawyer, into the Cabinet or to
There is some talk in "high" quar cat any appointment whatever for
ters of Congress affording relief to himself or anybody else. '
Boston. Congress has no right to afSimon Crmf ron commenced lis poford any such relief, or to go into the
life as a Democrat, and conlitical
fire insurancodm&incss. Most of tho
tinued
a member of that party as
losses were insured more cr less, and
long
there was anything to bo
as
will
if the people of Massachusetts
of Lis connection with it.
made
out
of
own
their
not aid a small portion
which
citizens
can
they
unfortunato
Mr. Waggoner eat down to Lis
well do, then the Bostonians had bet- breakfast in
Fulton, Tennessee, and
ter migrate down among tho Dutch made tome disparaging remarks
of Pennsylvania, or still further down about the quality of the hash, where
uincng the ruined hearthstones of the upon the landlord promptly shot him.
South that have been laid waste by
It ii reported that Miss Alexander,
the rapacity ot'Masachusctts and Bo
ton regiments. The people of Costón an adres, who waj for ten years a
have had advantages aupttior to any member of Brigliam Young's family,
other American city, and they ought will be the nixt to toll on the lectur
not to complain. They have been very ing platform what she knows about
anxious to wipe out every trace of Mortnonisii).
"slavery," and as Boston was built
Some of Beechcr'i admirer", who
and prospered by the profits they forfeor
that the cood man is starving
merly made out of the buying at:d
Li pittance of $20,000 a year,
on
felling of slaves, an latterly out of
witb houscrcnt, clothes and s.lvcr
the anti' slavery crusade and tho inFcrvico thrown in, propof to get
fernal war upon the South, they may
Lira up a $100,003 memorial.
and ought to console themselves that
their granite Hooks erected by the
Col. McDanitl, the owner of Har
prfita they once made in tie enU of ry Bassctt, offers to match his stabla
ri?gro Mood, are now wiped out aud of three rarer sgnirut any hore or
SdUgrote lima.
gouo forever.
torses ia tho wnrM, three "d four
for $10,000 to $20,000,
mile
You ttcver can prosper without tho winner being require ! te win two
adrertúin.
cut cf three of the rscct.
Li-at-

incite.

fits Migas,
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7,

wonni!in him in
i!
a kuo'-kTinn leu--a r.u (iii.iii;; iiim fi leitu n lo r oil
Union for tncdien! usiatuiiee. '
artn-This is the i rilit f
town; wo are sorry fir ílie iScrieunt; but
coad th'nk (f t'O butter, njinody t' o'o
a'.vny with tho reign of pistols and bowiu"
knives, than for. every permi who enrrits
deadly wtapmis to recuive the sanio wdl
,

before running o:;e
vards.
At half wavs,'day- hundred
exis'ted
hundred y ards
thrco
at
;
light
Fiy still was a whole lenbth ahead
but from there on 'Walking John
slowly came creeping up and at
four hundred his ri'ier threw up h'r
cap as a signal th.it ho wa3 abreast
g
In the next fort yards Fly was
decided
ground and the judges
that Walking John had won the
race in 21 seconds by live feet.
Wil l enthusiasm and after listen
ing a few minutes to the melodious
strains of Pancho's Brass band as
well as Jesus Aland' musical corps of
iiva everybody struck out for town.
Many were the partid who at noon
went out on horscbae'e and returned
on foot; some even carying their sad
a 03 tue beast having changed
hands.
We heard it asserted that more
than $100,000 found themselves in
different pockets in the evening from
where belonged before the race.
On Wednesday only one race
camo off that between Maxwell's
horse and Capt. Shoemaker's mare
for a purso of three hundrod dollars
which was easily won by tho horse.
the Hill pony ran
Thursday,
known as "Capt.
horso
against the
to Lieut. II. S.
belonging
Jenks,"
Weeks, for G00 a side, in a race of
000 yards, in which tho latter lost
by about eight feet,
Friday, the Hill pony raced again
against the Gordon pony, in a quarter mile heat, for 100 a tide ; but
the judges decided it a draw.
Thin then, the sport was over and
Las Vegas once mote has resumed
her humble garb of every day life.
the
The reonlo from afar are
best way they can, a ml we noticed
fitter
bello?,
that tho "dark-eyesix nights' dancing at the various
establishments,
aro quito down
hearted, and hope and pray tint our
town may ;oon robe hcrscli again ia
tudds.
her brigbt Sunday
May their fervent orations bo fas
vovably considered is, too, our dc
sire.

J

naspr

iinn

ut

mail-route-

s.

wps filled to excess.

Last Sunday noon the festivities
commenced by a public exhibition of
acrobatic performances on the plana
where young and cid, nativo and
foreigner, jointly assembled to hear
the wit and humor of that pudget of
fun, Jesus Molina, the clown; while
a few, bent an game, diverted thenr

reives in the cockpit. The day

pass-

ed quietly by and night instead of
bringing rest to the inhabitants, only added new vigor to untiring
numbers who, invited by the nclo
dious strains of Pancho Perez Bras?
band, assembled in tho "Dancing
Hall" of Messrs. George Butts and
John Allison where in tho enjoyment of tho tapsicorian the wee stun'

hours came upon the arscuilleu
guests quito unawares.
Monday morning while beaux and
beauty still lay in the embrace of
Morpheus, because of light fantastic
Btep3 of thf previous night, tho untiring gamesters were astirr to fight
a main oí fivo chickens for $100 a
fide in which Messrs. Sam Kaiser of
this town end Jiin Shelby, of Santa
Fj, figured as the principal actors,
Sata drow the first LlcoJ but Jin,
got the next thrco games in suecos-hioBy the
and claimed fctakes.
time another rooster had been "heeled" and won in favor of Sam Kaiser
Everybody hurrinoon had come.
ed homo l? do justice to tho inner
man and away went tho tiila of the
busy haul toward the race tr.i;:k.
Wlv.xt a bustle, what, a stir ? Here
goc;i the fashionable plur.ton and
i;:uii!y carriago of the wealthy, there
the íiuniLcilüss vehicles of raidde
class; rider alter rider gallops by at
and
hurried pace to the race coui-3even the burro is called upon to jug
along the members of the lower class
by twos and threes who as well ns
iho rest bhow their anxiety to overtake and pass tho thousands of foot
passengers who like a never ending
fctrcam of busy bees lined the roads
tri all sides until the day hail fur advanced.
"Fly" appears first on tho track,
but is soon joined by
IFalking
John" after a short time spent in
leading the racers up and down the
course tho signal in given to btart ;
but before tho spirited steeds reach
tho judges stand tho keen oyo of
Mr. IIÜ1, the trainer r,f "Fly" discovers that she had split and smashed or.e of her pla'cs and the signal
is given to tlclain tho coursers. This
cf course, as it i.ceded the help of
mechanical aid to repair tiis damages, put ofi'the race until Tuesday

3J.
At tho
o'clock, r.
tl:o

and
Vinclicstnr Carbines, Colt's
all Liii'4$ of cartridges at A. Urzjluohowáki.
Pi-to-

From the DetroilFiee Press.
At orht o'clock Thmxiay morning, when
the cafbier of David l'resion's bank opened
the vault, Ic found Kometliin like hundred
Hvidences that ihe placo had lecu viaitod
by jza n of burglars
l o commonco at tho beginninc;, the. fin:t
of lawycari occupying the suite of rooms
over the bank moved cat n few days a'o,
since which time the rooms havo been empty.
Any ono'culliug into the bank can readily see
that one of the rooms is directly over tho
back, and that another is over tin vault,
which latter is a room ten or twelve feet
square, bricked up and arched over, and
safe.
contains a lurge Lillle chiiled-iroThe burglars evidently took all the necea-Karnotes, and were prohnblp two or three
dais putting the job. They did not, nsk t.)
rent- the rooms, probably fearful that they
might in some way excito suspicion, but
Wednesday nhjlit, atan hour unknown, two.
if not mow. aíceuded by tho Lamed street
entrance, and picked 'the lock of the hall
door, (.'nee in, they had a free rango of all
the room. The window arc furnished with
inside blinds, and these they shut as closely
'
us possible.
liei-tproceeding to rork they took a
lone;, stout "ord. and attaching fome sort of
'sig nil to the end in the room ran the other
through two niuiiF, lowered the top s:ih of
ihe uoi thVest window, and dropped the
other end down to a confederate, who was
All
operator.
play the part of teh'gr-;phthings being ready, the fellows donned their
overalls am! Scot-- dps, unrolled '.tieir bun'
die of tools and went to work. They sawed
through the Hour the wioih af the jo:st and
about two f. et t!;n other way, and with a
li.rg') bit they bored the juiut clean oil. This
encugu for a man to drop
h ft a spaeo
The
through on to the top ot the vault.
wail is about a foot, thick, but nppe'ii.ifiees
indicate tiiiit they went through it ui a hurry,
passed up to the mat)
pint ed'loo brick
on the lloor, and purt filling through into
the vault.
Getting into the vault tho r. at ttt.t'i com'
menced,
mc:i were no doubt many
times inte rrupted and much t'elayf-- in their
work,
A lmtti,
to be the "opera
tor,'' v. is seen cm tiiti ce.vner several lime's
by seveial (liferent persons, ir.cbolirg ihe
1'OliceiuuU en tjitit beat, find Mr. Ilognn, a
private watchman, w ho is employed ly the
bank, and by other pames. Jt, was there-por- t
yesterday that iiogan had a convci'sa-- t
icu with the man, hut, as ho was not to be
seen d'uiug the (lay, the truth or ü.lsily oí
He that as
the report was not
it may, watchiu.iii lloran or any other policeman woiiíd not have thought it a very
siug'il.ii- thing to havum it a r:sp.'eUMo-hniKin- g
stranger standing on 'he corner, or
walking up and down.
fie couhi have
a s :oi'o of reasonaple (xcnscá.
is
Tout the burglars were
shown by every action, as well as by Ihe full
they ltft I. (hind.
und cosily "kit'1 wLL-U.ico in the vault, the y began en the door,
, ... r.
,m:..i.. i.
...i
i
n
jX
ill iiiiv ci.i.', i.u.iv; a
lite buigi'ivs can start a wedge. They lijyn
anei ttiey used
lial. tie .en steel ami we(lg,-sup f )ur orl.v-- la fore tl cy sprung too doer
far eiii ugli to insert a 'jimmy.'' When the
littls b oa bar was one? in, the door w as pried
bach a 'Out three inches at ihe top.
l'iiu ta'" cimtaiiied a large nmuimt of money." l.ut tins wan b.haii.d the B. i'oud floor,
In the livs: eompi.i tinci.t was about, twi lvo
lilt i red dollars of postal currency, so mi; of
it. tied up tu bo
elllt Wa.shiugion for
tn;n. A hi'iil i.ouhl net l"j shoved in.
b ui. wires and tiaheJ tho
but liny
bn ( in. 'Ibis w. is all the seen 'ed I'r.jiii
the sale, in the Vuub. were fixteeu private
boxes, eot.taii.ing watches, jeivclrv, m.iucy,
s
mortgages, i. oies, Loi,i!s, etc., and He
broke open eveey one. ihe v.ibi'; id
tin ir lUiiudt-- is nof vet known. Thesceur
iJ a number ofb. nib, tmi took aivay every-t;.i:ito tai in, leaving tho other p.ipcrs on
tin; llof.r. It is
Meth.it they secured
bum $10,(100 'lu C -- 0,0 .0 ftoilU bum the
box. s.
.insc v.lnt st vited iheni oiTi-- t not known.
,
Tii.; on.'i i.tor out ido m .y h ive be n
cV.-at
liavebeim
da;
ligat
s.l
m.ty
o:'
hand t iatlliey loare to work longer. J'l'is
tiieo.y is pi..!.a?) y Uu conecl oa..
ven to
T.io man lift iVeiyCi'if;
thiiri- - ps and ovcr..iis. lla i they been
I'igbt l away tin! would not have taken
morning t.veiy"
lili, u 10 t'.iip d'. Yc.--t.
til y bad b ft it. Tlo ir t.eds
liio'g was
Hin't l,t leu lo.ll, lilty th::erei t I; rt i.
i
billcboi.og glPlle:--'-naianiesr, w, o
'
Tii'-"glim''
s, "jianayi-- Mid .1 brace.
is inn: ol lliu t.e.it tnes seen ! r a long Uai ',
i.
,.i,d i i ')' tool la a p ;'.! t j.i.."e ot mei
1 liCi'.- nn- almo-- l
iii!.iiab'v ltd'. 1"
t
liiirg!:,r-not want
i.ii.d, us ihe
t i bis buidenid. liie lelegr. hp firing was
ibe.v :i I y Lie
nr:ii.i; in ti e br"e.e, Iroigieg
Ú ii, nt.d tiny took
ii nr. just at ilny lad b
care to abut the do ir r.s tbe-- went down
lar-;1-

"go-Chur-

LOCAL 12 EMS.
Local or special notices wiil bo tliurjril
.
ccntj per line tor each
twenty-liviuser-liou-

-

Extra copies of the
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The following explains it?e'if:
o anta Re, X. IT.
J )eu. 3. 1872.
Sf cuius
lo be nble to
Dk.iuSik: J fun pleas-inform you that i havu iti.--t iji.'ui luiviscd
tiom ViishÍ!iüi('ii tlmt iry n ; niirrnHatiiins
aa'aii'8 in this fi n itcry luve ! e n
as to I
r
consiili'icil and tl.at tin; mail
vife upoa tin) l'oi-o-route will bn (inli'iod.
I am gratifiial tli.it I have been ablu hi m
numb-.-- r
of
curc mail f tei!:ti s tur tho la
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MEXICO.
Jiatamorris Mexico, Nov. 2". Tho VTrx- iean International Commission has issueet a
notion containing tho followinj: ''All per- ñtjurs

...

riictin9

t

proration
2i'oiuuiui!t
provisions
provisions

GRAIN.

&

liquors
.,.
tabarro
sons in Mexican territory who have suffered
to'maeo
,,
ti.juurtt
ciyiis
any attack opon their persons or propertr
li'juur.t
i'ib'cm
ci'juríi
since the2th (by of February, 38ii.i, (if
üqiivl'a
kijar
ovi'tco
whatever kind, which may have originated
tobar.cn
liquors,
cUjtirs
,;
from invasions or incursions of individuals
tuú'ti-- o
cijiwx
li'iimrx
from the United States, or from individuals
iuoacco
vijurs
timwrx- at the time residing in Mexican territory
but who afterward obtained protection in the
'
territory of the United Stales, may present
tt eir claims fur tho damages so inc.irred, it
being the object of tho Cotnmision to form
41.
7
a completo judgment of the question.
Compleie impartiality will govern its
and being governed solely by the priif
tiph sof the strictest justice it invites persons
residing in the United States, or owing
property therein, mid who may believe they
have a right to complain of robberies or
rt'JJ'Z
iJtOfft
depicdations commit'ed by bands organized
voiirius haf fítifít
hi Mexican territory to jncsetit, their comi
.
plaints to the Commission with the necesVil jura; lumlwir?
proof,
iiesidtnts in Mexican twit'Ty
sity
and giasHvara
are solicited to present themselves before tin
tf!.-lCommission in order to have all the necesand' ftrmliiy uieu-ul.,
sary means uud faciliti'-- s of knowing what
has occurred at the time of the events that
arc faid lo hav,; JCen committed rn both 0;;
frontiers and that hey may be explained
and prevented in tho tature." Tho inve.iti-giitiowill evident
a wide range, and
(&
&
will include the íi!bm;teing on this frontier.
s!rh; nntl 'Via,1 "W.v, furetftn nml
tliiiiit'xtir. .silks ami irmtleiiH, xluvitfi
dixsxiriniiiilii'j-:xilkniid re'rei
!Vf Allllir.i), lit Denvr; November 21
ribbons, io.s'i'i-'- , (ores,
Miss Laura Thompson to Mr. D.!
Fendleton.
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fof the heiíeíi t of the Tribune Association.
It is reported tied the t'liapparpta borne
stead will :io abandoned by tho family and
that the property will bo sol J ut uiiotioa to
morrow.
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Mr.

-

New York, Nov. 29. Horace Greolcy
died at
o'clock p. m.
IJo Wus
con.ieious to the last, and passed away peace
fully, surrouii-le-by Lis relatives and a few
Forty rri'les saved from Kit Onrson to
personal triouds.
nnia, Fe vi.t Fort l.yon, Las Aniñas Chy
reporter visiicd Tarrylown. where Finery's mid Fort Union. Plenty wood
And tho highest pilees constantly paid for
siiid to he staying, but could
Jlr. Ureely-wawater" and grass,
Cultivated farms and.
first,"
at,
not
Jeani ot bis w heif aboulH. lie
the Iliton Mountains with its toll gates
wui'j told by M". Stuui,a fiiend of Mr.dree-ley'.-- , avoided,
WOOL,
lldlm
that the filter ifas s.'cJuded and they
tit i rot meaii to let, tho public know where
HIDES,
he was. I.! r. Muait saut that, hir was d
siek and had symptoms of brain
lover; that he might live ten elnys, but that
he (Muu-tdouble I it, Subseqiiei.t'y Mr.
S,
Grei ly was found :o be stajirg in the
Around I, im were a manber of l is
friends, including Samuel Sinclair, John P.
Cleveland, Mr. tpe;ey's brotwef
A.
IV. A. CL.UK,
and
bis Uaiigbte.s. I hrsa jdnsician-werin I'Oii.iiilla'io.i. They ibdiiiid bis
Fou'.h Side I'laa, La3 Vegas, IT. M.
diiii.seiis i.i orgiiioe aiTee lion ol the brain,
My'
tile TCMllt of ph;ie;.I iirott:i:ii(iii coiiseqin lit
l.pon his r.iireuiitiiiig iitteutio.i to bmiiust.
pJay bd' ro yesterday, Mr. (reeley lo-- t bis
coiiseiou-nesHis last cohvroii'. words were
" The country is ge no, iho I libuui! is gone
aud 1 u.n g., ue." His friends fay tuat his
New Mexico.
Las Vejas,...
by the
great physical system w is
.superhuman strain ir.ci leiit to lliu
death and the kiln. u of the campaign. M
ro::r:,
wheu Mr. C.ieeiey'h
one o'clock
death w3 lii.imeiilarily txptctcd b ,th by his
SAUSAGES,
lela'ivts i n I physit. inn, In.rbi Weed up
beii Mr. (r..i'!oy'i bedrldo bud nai l;
pri-tiling in fhu line on hanu nn 1 for
"Air. dreidey do ynu know int.'" Mr. nt'i evftv
:,! chei'p
Idly
Ktarcd
vuji nily and mid: "In
(iteley
I
lib my lii'e
never saw you." .Mr. Weed
thou sii.i: Mj lir.ni'; is TimrloW Weed." Mr.
I iieeley repled:
I never heard
thai, num.,
before.'' Mr. (reeliy fpo!,e very iucohcr-c.i'ly- ,
and f iibd to recoguizo his own d.uigh'
ter.
The Tribune fiiriiihcs the foliuwing neDEALERS
tails.
t of the illness ali i la: t hours of 'Ar.Or'
cio.
Wender why foiiij ubirn v
Osic ran
eby." lie was in iilnint-- us good health as
tii i ri.'o k!, u t yit. in h .d irg owr lb" 1ini1.1l w!'. n, oti the day nfii r tlie tl:i.t o:i,
'se
of
t t'rvt bat
d ly
iws ari
Im wrote t!i" raid tiii.i iinein;; l,ii
.i'." Ii
i
f
ip"
i
ctMrgo of tin J libane
iet liia'viJtinl T ry nh.rp, and t'i ii'-- of tli'i
uoi--- ':
ofprji.ig out lii i t.iie'iiwa of weJ
ll 5
Jin InoWtl t) b4,c becutiii
,
ru; of p'i"y
:ll t i S .le. a larg
l,s -i ti)
b.it lor yens lie liaá JtiVuel tmirif ( r
DRY GOODS,
i
an
i!
it
íoa-:
I to de
I, and
n ihe
r;
I"
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start

AllT to"'l lerablc buifuhinrr and

noon in the most shucking manner. Tho
boy wiio Wits about eight years old, was
going homo l'rcm school, and in passing
through a lot of hogs, with pigs, on his lather's place, it is supposed be stopped to
play with some of t'ie pijs, when tho infuriate'! hogs rushed upon him devoured him
b. dily, saving head and shoulders. No one
was near ihoseeiio ot this awful- tragedy,
i
and eon.scipKT.ilv no assistance eould be
i'l o particulars ( f this tad and
him.
t
night
frightful caso weie given m late
by Mr. Smith, the gotiidVnanly agent in this
city t f the Pacific and AUautio telegraph
ius.
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Carres, and grandson
of Charles Uerdon, Esq., of this county,
met wivi bis death yesterday in the after-

TO-i-
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!at-V-

and Aniceto Baca's black
was b.ft I f hind cflcr the lirit ten
The Lay never once broke
yard?.
l.ut gj'.buitly pa'V 1 in the
and,
if tlie rider had not Kept back his
hcrsc c.i the l"t.iff ftrctcb, could
bavc inrr s.i'd thi duttiiiCc rf sistr
st l let uuuM? tl. it ip iee of coml.ig
in aiu a l. Stub- $."U0 a 'e.

a'

M. ROM
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r

and strength with staril'iit'
nml in
speedv
ti law davs the possibility, of b;a
dealh fore't d i'seifinlounwiiiing recognition.
Wednesday night he failed rupidTv, but on
Thursday
evening was somewhat better.
I lot ween S and 9 o'clock
m..' ho fell nearly into an unponseions condiuon, whieh
liiroughout
pome inte-ycatitinuad
ih" day. About noon hd said iJisuii ctly mid
with seme foreo. 'T kdow th'it r.iy tedeeui-er livetli." During the day hi) recognized
various people, and on the whe'o suffered,
but little. 'Up to within half an boor of the
end let manifested in various ways Ins
of'.vh"t was going on around him,
even answering in monosyllables and
nil questions oddrssed to him.
ñ ho said very distinctly,
A bout half-pas- t
''It i.t done," and beyond brief answers to
ques'ions this was his last, utterance.' The
wintry niht had fairly set in when the in
evitable hour "amo. His daughters and a
few others Mood near tho dying ma, who
remained conseáons, rational and free from
pain, though too weuk to speak. In tlie adjoining room sat one or two of bis friends,
and in precisely ten minutes before seven
o'clock all drew back in reverent stillness
from the bedside. The grout editor was
gone in per.ee. nfl e- - so many striirglei. .

ero-Jic-'-

A son of Eugenie

lo-i-

t

oo

ílockpori (Tnd.) Republican.

tliO
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yon 'iVi.iit, clicap for cash, at
A. Grzcii.chowáÁi.
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populated
Tlie mils track wn? first to be honDon
ored wiili the pacing Ñuten.
How iiiivc,
A ni
to Die it, of the Upper town,
L
;lid caí U .
wa? TTompfly on hand ant Cl.'ií.
hi 1
to to waited i,r lither.
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A'A tli'J
1 rom í:r-to la st tv.j to otu
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icicl a..! sl.nvly uccipiC'lou the I. ill:i jOil.
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Layhorsj of the last luuiei g.'.u.c-t:cil- .
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In behalf of tbc ln!ios cf my
pri;;iiiat'"l tb recent li'stiv.il lield in tlie
't
!.
aeho biiiblin,,', and in bi;iiuli ot'tii"
f.f I.U3 'fg:i.H Wll;l Ml corilialiy ana füicil lit
1 i'.vpr-smy sin
whli
r..t'-ly
circit thanks to all who n.ck any p.nl
w.t.si'atK ry
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iifiicy '
gnailyinr; thcr Leiiis
will ho (Juiihl
to gi t tii'! oraii, wlii.-iand oi:o lnui.'rctl doih is fv. r
which, t I understand, is to bu d;vuted to
J. A.
the pu cim. c of n hell.
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to qui. him down, 'ihey appereotiy sueciv
rde-- lur a ii'iie. !de caüf I, eve; y one up- to
ih bar. Lo took a cigar hsmsclf. remarking as he put into hn poeket. that he would
neve: live to smoke it. He then (hew out
a large peicket-knif'- ,
mi l opining the Hide,
rapidly to draw it ñeros bis
throat. So lilcuid followed the movement,
and everybody supposed itw.es a hoax,
lio
repeated the stub, and this rime tue blood
rushed out in torrents. lVrceiving his des",
peíate attempt, the crow d then fell upon
liim, am) wre- ted the knife from his hand.
City Marthal C'a";e;i was at oi"o suai-wrmed, ami, when he rerehed the ''Sherman
House,'' he found that it required the elforts
of four or five mea to hold the despeiate
man. lie seemed to be- under the inllucice
ot a fit, mid its
were similar
to these f.eqilently observed in cpiLpt'e
to liauduull'
casíS. Itwasfoun neces-saiM origan, and, in this condilion, ho wus taken to the city jail- Dr- - Stockton was sum'
moned, uud too man's woun-Jvvereatteiided
to.
i.íasscn was, of course, somewhat, anxious
about his prisoner, and made an early visit,
to his cell. Ad lie opened tho door,
the act of twisting tho blankets
around the burs of the coll window to hang
himself. Gassen at once Fprang forward,
and the desperado was no less prompt, Jle
had the strenght of a maniac, ami the powerful City Marshal futmd very nearly his
equal. The conservator of the city pc ie e
bears several very ugly reminders of bis
grupplcyvilli Mprigau. That worthy printed
his claws deep in Uassc-n'lace, mid a liberal supply of courtplaster now covers tho
wounds. Mis ribs uro quito soro from the
frenzied clasp of iiorigau. lie finally
in throwing him to thu ground,
and
putting the handcull's upon him a second
time. The man has very indication of being
sulueeUo epileptic fits, and two attempts
upon his own life in an hour or so shows
that he must have n tolerably desperate
strain in his coaip isiii iii.
Upon being liamicttíio lior'gun was removed to the stronger security of the county j.iil. On inquiry, tho Marshal learned
Unit he wus quits frequently subject to tbese
tits; uud that, in thn paro.-siu- ,
it quito frequently rcepurud fivu or six nn.u to hold
him. It was lining t3 these that ha was
dise'h'irgcd from tho army. He had ccuio
from
urna immediately on receiving
his (lisihaige, aud on Saturday night he
was visited with a fit of unusual iuttaisity,
which chl hint to attempt, suicide.
e
shall tiduse our readers ot the
progress of the case.
t.

nicritcJ

Ions-in-

first wci-The
of December has at last nrrivt"!
and past. For the last several-weekone coach after another brought he.r
vy loads of passengers from the East
and Vest ; the noble fhou'1 had to
fulfill its duty in bringing us visitors
from directions not Messed with
Mule and ox wagon is
Bucd forth their precious treasures
of rural districts and soon our hotels were obliged to rent private
houses for the accomodation of
Hardly a family, from our
guest3.
bon ton circles to the humble labors
cr, escaped from being increased by
nurubcrlcss members of relatives or
acquaintances, and it so happened
that our quiet but thriving town soon

.
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Ltaniamos la atención do todo el
tardo, Las Vegas do nuevo so de
publico viajanto al aviso nuevo hoy
bu
pobló tocante el recreo. '
mi nuestra columnas de ingles tocan-tse tiro h jento basta el camila puente del Fuerte Lyon.
no de ta:rera do una milla,' 'endonde
CHARLES EMÍL V,ESCHE,
Don Aniceto líaea. de la Plaza de
Arriba, se hallo listo, como taa bien
0
110 MUE L
el señor Cha. Jlfe'.d. Desde l prinIXFOnxn LEL TESORERO
cipio hasta el fin prontamente se. a
PuÚicador.
Editor y
postaron dos contra tino en el cabal- Del Teritorío de Nuevo Méjico sobre
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
lo colorado do Charles pero hubo po: dineros públicos ingreaados y en- cas personas quo lo aceptaron.
tregados a el por los colectores de
íáin mucha 'molesta so consiguió
los diferentes condado?, durante
buen principio de li carrera y el ca
el ano fiscal comenzando Noviem-17J.Z2J?C7 CS'
ON
S CSC Rl PCI
bailo negro do Pn. Aniceto se que
EXCHANGE HOTEL,
de 1S71, y concluyendo Novido atrás después de las primeras diez
DE AXTEMAXO.
ISVARIABKMFXTE
embre 15 de 1 S72, a saber:
varas. El colorado no perdió ni un
DONALD, Propr.
111021 AS
$4 00
T'na copio, un r.no.
momento el paso, sino gallartamente
EECIBIDO,
2 tiO
Tria cnpio. seis
si su
al
su
frente
andatura
siguió
y,
CO
1
t'no copia, tres meses,
New Mexico.
Santa Fe,
corredor no lo hubiera detenido al
CONDADO DE SAXTA FE.
la
Kin,Tii!',a s'i'pr'pcion sera recibido por salir, pudiera haber aumentado
distancia de sesenta varas que liego
menos do tros meses.
1871.
'delante a mucho mas. Apuesta
Nov. 23. De C. M. Conklín, $20 00
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licíü
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1872
Julio 23 Do M. Vareta '$2,002 5í
do
do
'2,342 08
Oct. 25
04,404 ca

t--

G

CONDADO

DE GKAXT."

'

1872
Junio 7 De J. O. Crittenden 459 9C
81
do
05
do
Agosto 27
'
do
51
820
do
Rcpt. 17
'
do'
043
58
9
do
Nov.
.

$2,739

mi,

TERMINOS

Ens Vegas. N.

JIVSSELL

31-- ,

ANUNCIOS.

S5C0..

1S5 -- 9
do
do
do do
Después do considarabb regocijo
00.
cuadra,
$2
p'.ibliracion, onda
1872.
'
tocante el resaltado se vio venir la
do
70 07
do
Publicación subseeuntc cada cuadra ,1 50.
0.
Feb.
yegua del Sr, Maxwell hacia su cado
22 00
do
"
Una cuadra es ige.al a una pulgada de mino y prontamente todo espectador
09
do
160
do
20
espacio.
Mar.
preeuro consguir un buen lugar.
87
do
2,301
do
15
A s
por el ano serán publicados a un
El caballo era otra vez el favorito Julio
31ó 85
do
do
Sept 12
rebujo liberal.
pero ni se ofreció ni se pidió ganan.-- Nov.'
91
do
5,W7
do
11
Avisos temporáneos ban do csr pagado de cía en las apuestas do afuera.
do
97,28
do
14
antemano.
Corrió la palabra que los jueses
58 03
0 Do Felipe Delgado
Avis)squo no anuncian el numero do tomaron su posición y al primer es Feb.
Agosto 27 de J. L. Johnson 507 00
pulilicacioncn peran continuado a nuestra
las bcstia3 igualfuerzo
rompieron
fieebo
en
voluntad y los caraos
mente; por l::s primeras cincuenta
$0,401 92
Toda comunicación que no tiene interés varas se adelanto algo el caballo;
parinterés
publico, y que sea para promover
pero antes de correr cien varas le alticular, sera cobrado como anuncio y olp-igCONDADO DE SAS' MIGUEL.
requerido do antemano. Si es personal cu canzo y se adelanto la yegua, A la
el
derecbo
durecliasar
reservamos
carácter,
mitad do la carrera llevaba todavía
cada tal articulo o anuncio.
1871.
mas de tres cuerpos de ventaja; a las
22 De Juan Romero $71G 44
Nov.
tres cicutas varas principio el cabal345 0G
"
do
"
do
llelo
de
poco a poco arrimarse y
LAS VEGAS EN TRAJE FESTIVO,
" do P. Loon pinard 703 G7-gando alas cuatrocientas varis tiro
1S72
Las fiestas do que, se había habla- su corredor la gorra como señal de
(h
897 Gl
do f
Iniber a! cansado la yegua. En los Abril 10
do ya desde ilua tiempo de
r do
do
1,172 56
earso en esta plaza, ni ün tomaron últimos cuarenta pasos siguió el ca- Junio 13
do
do
230 14
lugar durante ja semana que hoy da ballo su. victoria y los jueces decidie- Julio 20
do
do
797 7G
fiju.
lcsde hace tiempo una í i - ron que había ganado el caballo la Oct. 7
do
779 80
do
jencia detrás de otra trujo cargas de carrera en 2Í segundos con o pies Nov, 14
eatv ue todos rumbos; el noble ca de ventaja.
5,231 54
Prevaleció gran entusiasmo y des'
baüo tnia que cumplir con su deber
do
dirceiones pues de cir otro rato la bien dirijbhi
en traerlos risitantes
fjicili-daile- R
CONDADO DE MORA.
muoiea de Pancho Pérez corno la de
quítio tici;en Ja bendición de
do
haínulas
el
Jesús
y
Alarid
gentío
so movió
de correo; carros
de buyes aumentaron la población tie cia la plaza. Muchos que a medio dia
1871.
las partes Icjancs y en breves dias se salieron a caballo volvieron a pie; al- Dic'br27 De F. Nolan, $l,5bl 53
"
"
do
07 08
do
ob!i;ados jTuestras fondas do gunos aun levando las sillas en tl
1872
alquilar casas parí'culare3 para po- lomo, habiendo apostados y perdidos
do
Feb. 3
der acomodar tus heeppedea. Ape- sus bestias.
204 04
do
Lo oim03 decir que se perdieron y Ibero 2 do Dolores Romero 32 50
nas una familia en toda- la plaza, desde los vms ricos hasta U'i nías poganaron mas do $100,000 en esta Abril 1
do
300 29
do
bres se escapo de ser u'jme.nt.a la por carrera. La apuesta do fianza era Oct. 20
do
do 2,540 41
tiuütciosoti miembros de parentela o de 2,000.
El miércoles so verifico solamente
conocidos, y asi fue que nuestr.t quif-t$4,755 79
pero prorediva plaza proiiíaruetito una carrera, la del caballo del señor
Mcxwell contra la yegua del capitán
so lleno al cxeúo.
CONDADO DE COLFAX,
Sbocaiker
pagado
domingo
principiaron
por un bolsillo de tres ciid
ftísUvidailes por una función publica entos pesos, que fao ganado por el
1S72.
do acróbatas en ia plasr, endoudc zabullo per mas da cincuenta varas
2 Do A. J, Calhoun, $1,720 75
Feb.
el anciatio couio tl niño, í'ora-ter- o
y en ia milla.
Oct 17 " D. P. Crittenden,l,880 11
nativo, juntamente se reutticron para
TI jueves- corrió el ca'ialb del Nov. 11
do
do
0,120 99
ver y oir la gracia del pallazo famo- Sr. lid!, del Moreno, contra ira caso, Jesús Molina; mientris unos po- - ballo lunnailo "capitán Jinks," que
$9,745 85
es propiedad del teniente Weeks, y
los. El uia paso quitamente y ia so ga io pO," el del Mortm por cin
CFNDADO DE TAS,
noche, en laar de trajr di'.seania a co pies. L acuesta do esta fueron
los habitantes, aumento el vigor uu
Cl'0 tn G00 y.irdijs.
1S72.
cierto numero indiscansable quienes,
El viernes corrió otra ves el mis12 Le Joso Guinicl,
$420 S5
Julio
atraído pnr la melodiosa música de mo caballo del Zc. Jlil! contra el del
do
10
do
091 85
Oct.
la Banda de l'ancho Purcz. se reunie- b'r. Gordon, en cuatro dientas cua
:.
do
do
Nov.
11
33152
ron en la sala do bailo de lo señores renta yardas, por cica: pnses; pero
George Eatts y Tliom. Allison,
los caballo.? tntablaron ta carrera.
$1,402 75
en el pasatiempo de pisadas
Asi, pnns, so dieron Cu laí Cess
fantásticas, la madrugada hallo a los tas y Las Vigas volvió a ponírs'i su
CONDADO DE RIO ARRIUA,
asamblea-locon descuido.
humilde trajo de vida ordinanV; ta
El luneá en la mañana, mientras gente de ducra poco a poca se cta
1871.
1.13 bellas y fus compañeros, todavía yirndo a lo mejor do
sus alcanse?, Sov, 17 De L. da Herrera $70 00
descansaron en lo3 brazos de Morpheo peroro que si redigamos también es
lb72.
a causa do la desvelada de la r.orhe que 13 muchachas no so han cansa ElCi-- a
71 55
do
do
anterior, los tahúres se divirtieron co en las seis
que hubo bailes Julio 8
203 00
do
do
ca una carambola- de p:dca do cinco ca tres (Eferentes lugares, y que es
do
950 95
do
Oct. 18
gallos por usía apuesta do
en tan rogando a Dios que no sea leja1 cual los señores Saín
Kay.cr de no ol tiia en el cual habrá otra vez
$1,301 45
esta plaza y lita Shc'.by de a::t i IV, Cestas tn Xas Vi gas.
eran los u uteres pricipalea. tiara ga
Que el Cielo Ijs oiga también es
CONDADO DE fnSIA ANA.
no la primera pilen, pero Jim levannuestro sincero deseo !
to los otros tres en seguida y reclamo
1871,
el dinero. Mientra se hizo otra npu-Ci- ta
El sargento
llego a cta
do cincuenta pesos por una pelea plaza durante la presento semana, y Nov. 23 Do Man. Hurtado $43" 17
lb72.
quo gano KaLcr, so aproximo el me- al volver el lunes en la noche para
81 00
do
do
dio tlia. Todos so apresuraron dar fu abjawieoto, l.alio ta puerta ctr" Fed,. 29
do
170 U0
do
justicia al cuerpo en comer y la ola rada. Saco decui ladamente su cilin Majo 27
514 45
do
do
del gentío so tiro después bacía las drn
se tiro Nov. 8
toccar ta
Trimc-r-
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LAS YEÍJAS, NEW MEXICO.
rraclicfla in all tbo 1'rubate mid Justices'
Coüectioas wade and relied upon.
Courts.
iUimiituiiciM made promptly.
Ornen: At id's iuic of A. Leteuer &
My
Co., La Vegas N. M.
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La suma' arriba demonstrada lia
sido pagada a la tesorería por los di
ferentes colectotes como siguo:
En coupons, la suma de $ 0,205 00
En bonos contra la teso-

rería,

43,224 13

Sumatotbl,

49,429 13
Nota. La suma mencionada an i.
ba como pagada a Ja tesorería, y
manifestada de haber sido pagada en
Bonos Territoriales y Coupons pagaderos por el Territorio, han sido
dcsttuidos en conformidad con la
ley, por los oficiales autorizados al
efecto.
Recapitulación General.
'

$49,429 13
Suma recibida,
urna pagaebi (dcetruiua),$49,429 13
Balance

y do los embolsos y desembolsos del

Territorio; yo estoy bien satisfecho
que el Territorio cu esto guarda mucha mejor condición que durante los
últimos anos pasados, y adornas quo
si no fuese por la escrupulosidad y
entender del Intendente do Cuentas
Publicas, quoja actual tenemos, pa
ra no dar lugar a reclamaciones injusta?, la Tesorería guardaría una
condición mucho peor ahora.
Ademas informo quo LconTinnrd,
colector del con dado de San Miguel, después del ano fiscal que concluyo Noviembre 15 de 1872, es decir, el día 19 del mes y ano arriba
mencionados, pago a ta Tesorería ta
suma de $2,043 44.
Muy respetuosamente sometido,
AN TO. ORTIZ Y 8 A LAZAR,
Tesoror.) del Territorio.
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 2U do 1870.

8'CUti 74
,73ti 13

Suma total,

G,'J32

805 6-- '.'
C,0!)2 24
C38 8üj

2,284
1,015 i'8
2,01)0 40
4.404
1.4M 78
2.7H0
1,05 18 .1,413
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$49.420 13

"ABSTRACTO D,"
Sama debida a la Tesorería del
Territorio, ' por tasación du
1870, 71 y 72. y Ucencias

$22,120 83

'

Los colectores de Io,s enndrdos do San
Miguel, Valeiieia y Liiieolii no han Arreglado todavía lo Colectado por olios, proveuido
perla ley da tosaeiun para 188- - ÍV la suma do arriba so ve que 8 los colectores pa
jraran putituid y completamente
sumas
colectadas por ellos ,en 8.s respectivos
condados la Tesorería guardaba mejor
1,--s

"

''ABSTRACTO

00,000 00

Para !a mejor información del
publico, a continuación causo ta publicación do un inforao del Inten
dente de Cuentas Publicas, Dn. TrU
nielad Alarid, que bondadosamente
me ha suplido con el mismo.
Por
tal informe so vera la demostración
circunstanciada del estado rentístico

Licencia'",, Xotal,
$3,777 15 $0,491,98

,

Rc'rcion que manifiesta
los diferentes
pagos hechos durante el nño fiscal concluyendo Noviembre 15 do 18 .'2.
Procurador Gutural, Salurio
$1,10000
li
"
Derechos,
900 00'
Procuradores da distritos 2o y
3o, salprios y derucoj
1,547 90
Aju'l-intGeneral, su escribano
gastos, etc.,
2,529 00
Cuurteliiuuwtro do la milicia,
480 00
de cuentas publicas,
saluiio y gastos,
501 49
Tesorero, Salario y gastos,
DG8 71
Juradoj, tutigosy diputados,
19,320 l(í
Alguacüesmayirt'S, derechos.
,3,425 tii
" " cutnisiou 10 y 5 por 100 3,073 35
" " viatico,
085 35
Escribano de la corto do distrito
derechos
2,075 15
' " Truchas, derechos, 101 25
'

" " " "

nermanas

avaluadores 850 37
hospital, 1,100 00

do la Caridad,

Libios do matricula, etc.,
1,708
Bibliotecario Territorial,
407
Por conducir retornos do elección, 280
Comi.sioiK a para txaininar libro
' 31
do amiilaramientü,
Jueces de Paz, derechos,
:," " 22
'
Soto alguaciles
J2i
Prosututores ante jueces de paz, 70

0O

tí'
10

50
10

55
0M

Suma total de libranzas ji radas, $11,711 83.
Teniendo que hacer de esta ofiein- nn
informa para ia proximo
legis- IlltU'lL- lb
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"Abstracto A."
IS72.
Nov. 15.

Deuda Territorial, no
amortizada, 18,88ü 20
" " Suma de libran
zas giradas contra la
Territorial
desde Nor. 10 de 1871
hasta e:Ua fecha,,
$11,711 S3
Suma de Ínteres vencido
hasta hoy inclusivo, POi
$805 02
bre tai obligaciones ex
pedidas de conformidad
CONDADO DE EERXALILLO.
con los provistos de un
acto cprobado Febrero
A, D, 1870, cntitu-ta'l- o
lo.
1S72"Un acto para
Julio 12 Do M García $1,000 74 i
la deuda ter
amortizar
do
3,085 41j
do
OU20
:I4,I7 50
mortal."
$5,091 21'
74,772 4
ingresado
dy
Suma
dinero
CONDADO DE VALENCIA.
a ta Tesorería Territo- riil desdo el dia 10 do
1871.
Novktnbn A. D. 1871
Dio. ai) De J. Ma. Luna
$10 00
hasta caía fecha
49,423 13
:irculacion
Suma
en
1872.
total
do
do
217 75
Abril 10
entre bonos y coupous 25,241 01
"i51 11 J
do
do
Agesto 3
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Suma do
Noviembre 15 do IS72.
hasta
expedidas
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esta
1872
,' los provistos de un acto aprobado
513 00
Enero 2 Te Wn. Brady
Febrero lo, A. 1). 1970, entitula-d- a
357
do
19
do
" "
"Un acto para amortizar ta de'
53S 1S
Oct. 2'J L. J. Gjlam
$50,700 00
uda territorial."
"ABSTRACT C,"
'
$1,413 35
Relación qafe manifiesta las sumas do diRccapltulrcíon de lo panero ingresa lo a la tesorería territorial
do cada condado, durante el ano liscal
nado por los colecto"
concluyendo Noviembre 15 do 1B71';
$49,429 13
res, suma total,
CONDADO

duLa sania Je libranza g'ra
$033 70J rante el ano fiscal concluyendo
15 A. L: 1872, no La m lo
Thnt!;f Jfvr I'm Vhtrnl
o
condado del socósro.
por gastoj ocurridos dunita dicho
l thtr- - .Vr. K. L. L'
;
ano fiscal, ícaun dctnostrsdo en t
s
dores y jiie es de ait.jr.er l .s
V"1 7f ron-ifb'xint' htf, J trill
1S72
abstracto "L" de eptí Lfornn, ta
Lai ;pir supuesto, icouno
Los ifrinl! es 'e Far, ta Fe re Muyo l Do A. MontoT
l'y h Tinker mj'f'f irorlliy f,ft" ro.rhimrt
.$17-R7 turna de libranzas jiradis en
jago de
iA b.;rero 'i compo-ritrlde ta irrecnliii !aJ
a t I pi'mnrjr r.f fh!- - immf.nl'y i'i"y. la
qu'-jac sti Oct. 5
$41 41 certi;ulo3 d,' ja... lo;, tetigv3 y di
do
do
t I "arrera m dispusa Latía
A'
y r osotrns quisiéramos oír el Not. 11
IV. Twi.
do
1,203 00 píta lo, comprende cerca d
do
el toarte', día 3.
foni'ta de un rebj mu que fuera r
uní pesos una gran p.ü'.e ..e '.teños i
A la bora bc&ilaJj, las des de la regalar.
$2,284 3 certifícalos cían per tcrvhbs rch-Ü-

0,1

--

y 71, y como en aqucllo3 anos los boO
nos del Territorio so vendiaa, por ta
cuarta parto do su valor, tenian Iojv-certificados como olvidados hasta ahora que los bonos han subido do
precio, han presentados para su pa- '
go los dichos certificados.
El neto aprobado Febrero lo. A.
D. IS72, proveyendo do someter al"
voto del pueblo una constitución do
Estado, ect, causo bastantes gastos
al Ten torio pagando por impresión
de libros de matricula, proclama?,
conducir retornos, etc., etc.
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hallaron pocas, en mala orden y la
mayor parte sin parque.
For lo tanto le suplicamos a V nCs
haga el favor emplear su influjo para
conseguirnos del Fuerte Selden una
SABADO, BIC'BRE 7, 1872. cantidad de armas Puficientes para
podernos defender de una invacion
barbara. Las que se puedan conseguir con todo y parque hasta ciea si
se pudiera.
UN MANIFIESTO P,OR LA
Tres mil y pico de Indios se están
estremeciendo
COMISION CENTENARIA
en Rio Bonito, Ruidoel
Canon
so
del Rio de Tula-ros- a
en
y
BE LOS ESTADOS UNIbien armados y gritando ven
DOS.
ganza por la muerto de su tata gran
de, Ños haremos responsables en
Al pueblo do los Estados Unidos:
El Congreso de los Estados Unidos a de- caso que el Major Clendening pida
cretado que la conclusion del ano centesimo fianzas por las armas, y estamos pren
We' la Independencia
Americana, sea celeseis o diez y seis fiadores.
brado por una Exhibición Internacional do tos unos
Artes, inanuiuturas, y de los productos del Lo que queremos y le pedimos a Vd.
suelo y minas, de ser tenidas en Philadel- es un pronto auxilio de armas, par1
phia en 1870, y ha nombrado una comisión
que, pólvora, y plomo inmediata
consistiendo de representantes de cada es'
mente.
tado y territorio para conducir la celebración.
Su Atento muy agradecido y obe
Originando bajo los auspicios de la legidiente Servidor.
nacional,

dtttí bí tas fWs.

"

.

h

manejado poruña comisión
Perfecto Armijo,
nacional, y designada como lo es, para "con1
Juez de paz del Tularosa.
memorar el primer siglo de nuestra existencia, por una exhibición de los recurso) na
Hoy dia 18 de Nov. de 1372.
tunics del pais y su desarrollo, y de nuesD.
Daniel Fritz :
Sr.
tro progreso en aquellos artes que benefician
ci genero humano en comparación con los
Amigo infomese de lo que me di'
do naciones mas antiguas," es del pueblo co Don
Perfecto Armijo, y infórmeen generul quo la comisión vea para la ayude
se
manera podremos conseque
celebra
la
hacer
necesaria
para
da quo es
cion ceutenaria el aniversario mas grande guir las armas con el Comandante
,
que jamas ha visto el mundo.
para auxiliar a los del Tularosa, lo
Que la conclusion del primer siglo de
mas pronto posible si Vd. quiere ven'
notable
alguna
existencia
sea
por
nuestra
demostración ostentosa, creemos que es el ga e iremos a ver ul Comandante.
deseo patriótico de todo el pais, hi congreSu Servidor,
go de los Estados Unidos ha decidido sabiaPablo Melendres,
mente que el día del nacimiento de la Gran
República puede ser mas propiamente ce"
En relación a la arriba menciona
lebrado por la colección universal y
carta, pase en compañía de Don
da
de todos los profeos de su progreDaniel Fritz, a hacer la solicitud de
Se designio de poner todo junto denso.
tro de un edificio que cubra cincuenta acres armas y parque en el Fuerte Selden
no solo las produciones yariadaB de nuestras al Comandante Mayor Clendening,
minas y de suelo, pero tipos de todos los triunfos iutcctuules de nuestros ciudadanos, dicho señor tiene los mejores deseos
muestras de todo lo que America puede fa- do servirnos. Pero no tiene ni armas
cilitar; o bien del intelecto o de las manos ni munición, pero nos dijo que por la
de sus hijos, y asi hacer evidente al mundo
mañana saldría el mismo con 40 Sol'
el adelantamiento de que es capaz un puedados, hasta la plaza del Tularosa,
blo gobernado de por si.
En esta "celebración" todas, las naciones También dejamos una copia a pedí-- ,
son invitadas a participar ; su carador sien'
Europa manifestara sus mentó del Comandante, para refer
do internacional.
artes y manufacturas, ludia sus fabricas cu- encia y también escudrinar la mariosas, mientras que la nueva abierta China teria mas minusioso, y Vd.
y Japón pondrán abiertos los tesoros que
Dona Ana 20 de Nov. de 18.72,
por siglos sus puenios ingeniosos uau eswuu
Pablo Melexdres.
perfeccionado,
Oda tierra corupitira en
rivalidad generosa por la palma üe exseien'
cia superior.
A esta eran reunion cada zona con tribu i
MISCELANEO.
A ningún mineral
ra sus frutos cereales.
tendrá que tartaric, porque lo que al oriente
Büj'u
le falte el occidente lo puede suplir.
un techo puede el sur desplegar bnjo rica
Aveno se vendo en Kansas a 30
hermosura su algodón y el norte miniatura la
la fanega.
centavos
sus
con
incesante
de
maquinas
maquinena
virtiendo ese algodón en ropa. Cada sec
cion del globo mandara a esta exhibición
El estado de Iowa tiene cuarenta
eua mejores olerías, y cada estado de la Uni
ocho
indios solamente,
on como miembro de uu cuerpo político uní y
do, manifestara a sus hermanos estados y
al mundo, cuanto mas el puede uñadir, a la
Trss mil mujeres en Philadelphia
grandeza de la nación de la cual el es, una
trabajan
en botas y zapatos.
parte tmrraomosa.
Para hacer la celebración central sueseo
tal como el patriotismo y el orgullo de todo
Los escudillos de un peso de oro
americano demanda, se requerirá la poopc se han retirado del comercio.
ración del pueblo de todo el pais. La comí
sion Centenaria de los Estados Unidos no
La marina mercantil de "todo el
ha recibido ayuda del gobierno semejante a
la que Inglaterra extendió a su r ena del mundo coasiste en 61,000 buques.
Mundo, v r rancia a su exposición Uli versa
sin embarco el trabajo y responsabilidad
Jefferson Davis recibió un solo vo
impuesto sobre la comisión es tan grade como
cualesquiera de aquellas empresas. Se cal
to pira Presidente en el condado de
cula que serán requeridos diez millones de
pesos, y el congreso ha proveido que esta Dauphin, Pennsylvania.
navas, sea juntada por medio de suscriciunes
de acciones, y que el pueblo tenga la opor
Un hombro da Terre Haute, que
tuuidad de suscribirse a proporción de la no tiene mas de treinta anos
se ha
población de sus reepecüfos estados y ter
slatura

inani-testació-

.

Todo el mundo conoce el talento
y habilidad de Lablache, pero lo que
no es tan conocido son sus distrae
ciones.
Considerado bajo-estpun4
to de vists, podria apostárselas al
mismo Duque deBrancas.
Durante
la ultima estancia de eíta artista en

uu cuidara en tiempo propio que se lurmuu
asociaciones de condado de mono que cuando
)ai naciones estén congregada juntas en
1876 cada comunidad mirara con orgullo
las contribuciones que ha hecho a la gloria
Dacioniil.
Confiando enleramente en el zelo y patrio'
tistno siempre desplegado por nuestro pue
Lio, en toda empresa nacional, prometemos
y proktisamoí que la lelebraciuit Centena
ría mostrara dignamente que grandeza, e
inteligencia pueden ter fomentadas por tales
insütuciújici .como aquello que durante
cien anos nan bendecido al pueblo de los
hitados Luidos.
Joseph II. IIlVLET

Htm

Presidente.
Wii. Smith;

Secretario temporario.
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En una aldea de Alemania, los la
drones dieron un festín y el que tocaba la trompa, acudió tan amenudo
al porrón para recobrar sus fuerzas,
que al fin dio con la humanidad en
tfífra, y 6us companeros tuvieron
qucrsacarlo al fresco hasta quesoltv
ra la mona.
Desdichadamente dio
con el un lobo que andaba a caza, y
qu'e deseando cenar sin ruido, cargo
co el músico y o llevaba a lo mas es
peso do la selva vecina. Pero nues
tro buen hombre que no estaba acos
de viajar, des'
tumbrado a tal
perto a lo mejor de la ocasión ; y hor
rorizado echo mano a la trompa, que
llevaba colgada, y empezó a tocar
con todos sus pulmones para, que
acudieran a socorrerle, Pareco que
el lobo ii o era muy filarmónico, por
que en el acto soltó la presa, y es
capo como si el diablo lo siguiera de
jando al músico sin lesion, y lo que
es mas, en tu sano juicio.

Un candidato pidió al rey de Pru
El principe le prc
gunto doude habia nacido, "Naci en
Berlín," le respondió. "Vete," dijo
el monarca, "ningún hombro doüer
lin sirve para nada."
"Perdone
Vuestra Majestad, contesto el candi
dato, "hay algunos buenos, y yo co
" Quienes son esos
nozco dos."
í pregunto el rey, "El primero,
dos
casado ya con su quinta esposa.
r i torios.
respondió el candidato, "es V uestra
La comisión apela al patriotismo probado
de) pueblo de todas las secciones, para ver
de
El juego monte de tres barrajas Majestad," y el segundo soy yo,"
que cada uno contribuya su parte en los
El rey no pudo menos de reírse de
gastos J reciba su parte de les beneficios de esta acabando con cuantos llanos ver
esta repuesta, y concedió la sup
des al derredor de Kansas City.
una empresa en que todos están tan protuu
damente interesados. Ademas urire empo
liosamente la formación en cada estado y
'.territorio de una organización Centenaria,

PROSPECTO

EUGENIO ROMERO,

e

Ñapóles, fue llamado un dia a pala
ció, cosa que acontecía con frecuen
cia, porque divertía mucho a S. M.
sus cómicos y ademas, su inaltera
ble buen humor,
Esperando en- la
Lablacho
a que llegara
antecámara
el momento de ser introducido a la
presencia del rey, conversaba en tanto con los cortesanos, a quienes, coa
mo tenia confianza, les pidió permiso
para tener puesto el sombrero con
pretesto de un catarro que sufría.
Un cuarto de hora habría trascurrido, cuando entro un ujier diciendo
Esque S. M. esperaba a Lablache,
te ultimo es su precipitación no se
acordó de que tenia puesto el sombrero, y tomando en la mano uno que
tenia al lado, entro en' el gabinete
del rey, quien, al verle, le recibió con
una carcajada de risa. Sorprendido
Lablache de aquella estrepitosa carcajada, cuya causa no podia imaji"Señor me seria perminar, dijo .
tido preguntar, que es lo que asi
"Mi
provoca la risa de S. M. V
querido Lablache," lo contesto el
rey, "me querías decir cual de los
dos sombreros, sí el que tienes en la
mano, o el que tienes en la cabeza,
es el tuyo, o traes dos por precaución ?" " Ah desgraciado de mi !"
esclamo Lablache con una desesperación cómica al notar su distracción
"No hay duda, Señor, que son demasiado dos somblros para lo3 que
El rey se puso
no tienen cabeza,-'-'
a reír con mas fuerza

OFICINA

ANUNCIOS.

sia un empleo.

lica.

LANA, CUEROS de CABRA

ir

jrófe.te Sag ligas.

de RES,
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SALEAS Y PIELES,

por

r r.f

W. A. C L A R K,

La Gaceta sera pnbUcft'ft en Li
Vegas, N. jl., cada aabaiTo, en
caxicllano e ingles, y sera

Lado al Sud de la Plaza,'

:o.

.Nuevo llejico,

Las Vegas,

I

i.

j

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.
Los abajo firmados, habiendo recibido letras de administración del Hon. Juez de
Pruebas en y por el Condado de San Mi
puel, sobre el estado del finado Juan Ma.
Baca, por el presente informan a todas las
personas que deben a dicho estado de venir
a pigar sus cuentas sin dilación ; como
también todas las personas que tengan reclamos contra dicho estado deberán presentar sus cuentes para si) arreglo dentro de un
ano después de esta fefcha, o do lo contrario
perderán todo reclamor.

MPEENTA

Pot.ores S'axhotal be Baca,
Fi.oitENfTO Baca,
Besito Bao,

DE

Un lojico y un nadador iban em
en un miemo buque.El lojico
do esta vez su numero a nueve, y es- barcados
.
.
II
dijo a su compañero. " lias estudia
pera que se rebajara mas.
El ctro contesto que
do lojica V'
el nombre.
ni
entendía
"Ay
no
Según la historia, ambos sacrada
el
la mirazonador,
!"
Ay
repuso
y profana, los judíos fueron primera
en
sumido
has
estado
vida
tu
de
tad
mentó gobernados por jueces después
esto
En
de
ignorancia."
un
océano
por reyes y al fin por sacerdotes.
pe levanto una tormenta, y el nadaJohn Ross, do Eaton, Missouri te dor dijo al lojico, " IIa3 aprendido
niendo veintitrés anos de edad, se a nadar?" "No respondió este.
caso con la Señora Jane Legore, una " Ay ! Ay !" continuo ti nadador,
"toda tu vida se te ha ido en fabricar
viuda do sesenta y tres inviernos.
castillos cu el aire."
La mejor respuesta para el hombre que escribí el canto 'Torque
El famo?o medico ingles, Dr.
me casaría," sera ''por que te enconera muy opuesto a que sus
traste con una mujerbastantc loca.
enfermos hablasen, y se lo prohibía
estrictamente ; mas no pudo lograr
Una maestra de escuela en una de que callase una Señora encian, has
las escuelas primarias de Concord, ti que un dia creyó Tificcsario valerN. II., recientemente castigo a una se de este medio.
"Dejeme V. ver
nina tan severamente que no se cree Sonora, la lengua," y asi qué la hu
ganara.
vo sacado, "téngala V. asi hasta que
yo le avise."
Los editores de California tenían
una entrevista con una talamandra
El editor de un nuevo periodic,
que puede bezar fierro caliente, bar
úr robre platos calientes y tragar después de una elocuente intreduc-cioen que cjplicaba su plan, fe,
whisky sin estremeserae.
noliticn 1c.. concluida con latí condi
como es de
de
Hay ahora unos caballeros que ciones suscripción,
este mo
de
y
terminaba
costumbre,
mandaron hacer bolsas en las man
do : "Suplicamos a aquellos sujetos
gas de sus levas, en las cuales las se
one no tenrran intención de racar.
noraa pueden tener calientes su Jálatengan la rondad de no tuscribirse."
nos en ir brazo en brazo.
.

1

Nada.

en

Tendrá en vista el mejor lien para
el mayor numero; H progreso y los.
mt'jore&Jnteresei de la plaza de

Administradores.

4 3in

En toda cosa.

Pero Neutral

AVISO AL PUBLICO.
El publico es respetuosamente avisado
de no pisar con ganados menores o mayores,
ni establecer ranchos, ni cortar pastura, ni
arboles dentro de los limites del terreno conocido como el Bermejo, incluso en la merced de Santa Clara, concedida al finado
Gervasio Nolan y otros. Son sus linderos
como sigue : Por el Oriente, tres millas al
Oriente del Rio Colorado, por el Poniente,
la Joya de la Gallina, por el Norte, la cumbre de los Cerros de Santa Clara y mesa del
,
Canjilon en linea recta de Oriente a
y por el Hur tres millas al Sur del Rio
He Mora.
Toda persona que viole el aviso
de arriba tendía que pagar los perjuicios
originados.

TOBA CLASE LAS YE GAS,
y del Condado de San Miguel, en
particular, y del Territorio de

Poni-ento-

DE

Dolores Sandoval de Baca;
Florexcio Baca,

HDBTO MEJICO

Bexito Baca,
Las Vegas, Set. 20, de 1872

4 3m

Y

LIBROS

OBRAS,

MAY II AYS,

en acneral.
Simpatizara con ni
gun mrtido, ni exponientes da par'
tido; pero hará todo esfuerzo legal

para ver a Nuevo Méjico vindicado

NEGOCIANTE

de toda acu&acion

EN

MSRCjBúBFCIjBlS ,

Lo sera también el eljeto de he
(t a cuta en todo tiempo de participaren cada metida euyo resultado seca
la prosperidad del Tcrriti'iut

AL

Por

Menor.

j

líayor

falsa, calumniosa

EN

CASTELLÜSO

EN

Los recursos

LAS VEGAS, N.M.

MINERALES,
Y EN

Pastoriles

Agrícolas

y
DE

VIVERES,

El general Crook ha tenido otra
victoiia sobre los apaches; rebajan'

.

y precios máximos de continua pagados por

NUEVO MEJICO
ex
Siempre hallaran un

ABARROTES.

al

gado listo en la

!

Gaceta.
TENEMOS
LOS FRECI03

Calzado,

I' solicitamos

MAS MINIMOS

Ifípaiitifuias

SURTIDO

UN

Y

rapetuosamente comw
vicaciones relativos a tales recurso
como también al desarrollo de ellos.

MEJOR

y,

De

El Fronterizo de Las Cruces.

Tularosa, Nuevo Méjico, 1
Nowmbra 18 de 1872,
Al Sr. Don Fallo Melendrea
Muy Señor Mió
Apreciable Sr.
Habiéndose hallado muerto el indio
Cadette en el canon de la Lus a unas
seis millas de la plaza del Tularosa
sin sabe? positivamente quien lo matan aunque todas las conjecturas
nos llevan a conjecturar que el indio
Hantana sea el asesino, hemos recU
li do la visita del agente de los Apaches Meicaleros el señor Cortia acompañado del Capitán Mcliiven y de
una compañía del Fuerte Stanton,
hemos sido informados por el mismo
agente de indios que los Apaches
atribuytn la muerte de ese Capitán
a la gente de la Lus se Han cortado
el cabello y dan unas demostraciones
terribles de una venganza pronta en
contra de los blancos. Ayer en la
coche tuvimos una junta en mi casa
en la cual la ente esta may atemorizada, presento el peligro que iban
a correr sus vidas, familias y ictere-tc- s,
dio revista de tus armas que se
.

DÉ

Agricultura

QUE QUALESQUIERA

y

.

Minería,

AQUI.

PISTURAS,

ACEITES,

TARJETAS,

BILLETES,
CARTERAS,
FACTURAS,

le,

'

Lien,

casaT

como también para
prosperidad,
hacerla
en
uno de las me
ayudarnos
jores, si no El Mejor
del Territorio, tu piteamos a iiuei.
tros amigos, cercano y líjanos, de
hacer tal empeño por p irte suya quo
not diera en pocos din la vas
grande lista de suscripción en Nuevo
Méjico.

ANUNCIOS,

n.

Un hipócrita muy bribón de la an
El coronel McDanieb, propietario
del famoso caballo lijero llcnrry tigua Atenas, escrihío en la puerta
Brsyett, desafia al mundo en dos car de su csa estas palabras. "El per
rera de tres de a tres o cuatro millas veiso no puede entrar por esta puer
ta." Taso un dia Diojenes por allí,
por 10,000 hasta 20,000.
y habiendo leído la tal inserícion, es
cribio debajo ; "Fees entonces. ;.pet
la
consi
Gaceta.
a
Fuscribtnte
lo
donde
que
ha de entrar el dueño de la
hagan
tata
guen a tus amibos

OTRA OFICINA

Para habilitarnos a pener la Ga
ceta en un estado de estabilidad y

CEDULAS,

MEDICJMS,

le, le, kc,

&C &c, &c,
Siempre a la mano, e invita

LIBRANZAS,

.

compe-

Se bailaran siempre en la oficina
de la

Cinco copias,

de darle una visita a:.tes de comprar
m

LOÜIS IlOMMEL,
Impresor ds Libro
Obrai,

..84 00

Una copia, por un ano

Gaceta. Ordenes de afuera Diez copias,

tición en surtido de efectos, como serán ejecutadas con toda prontitud
también en los precios. No dejan posible. Diríjanse a

en otra parte.

A Us personas que gustan cr
agentes nuestras facilitamos la Ga
ceta por los siguientes términos:

Veinte copias,

"
" "
"

1$ M
32 00
00 0O

'
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LOUIS HOM3IEL.

j

Editor y Publica Jort

Lu Vfpi, N.M.

L9 Vegas,

'

X. üf.

